RI Wedding Photographer Launches New Website
Rhode Island wedding photographer Andre Blais is pleased to announce the launch
of
the
brand’s
new
RI
photography
website:
http://www.rhodeislandweddingphotographer.com.
August 27, 2012 (FPRC) -- The new Rhode Island wedding photography website offers a
contemporary look and streamlined user experience. It features enhanced resources and
functionality designed for the users in the New England wedding community who are searching for
wedding photographers in Rhode Island.
The website is a true resource for those planning their New England wedding photography needs.
New features include portfolios for wedding favorites, select weddings, engagement portraits.
The enhanced 'Faq' section offers visitors the ability to see many of the common questions one is
faced with when choosing a wedding photographer in RI.
An expanded 'Client Raves' section offers a look into the experiences of previous clients. Besides
the Rhode Island area, this also features reviews by clients who have had experiences with wedding
photography in Massachusetts and wedding photography in Connecticut.
The addition of the new portfolio, entitled 'Select Weddings', highlights some of Andre Blais
Photography's favorite wedding locations in Rhode Island. This includes Newport, RI wedding
venues as well as Providence RI wedding photography.
To see the new website, please visit http://www.rhodeislandweddingphotographer.com
'I love being a wedding photographer in Rhode Island! My hopes in launching a new website are to
gives future bride and grooms a greater insight into my style and the types of images that I love,'
says owner Andre Blais.
About Andre Blais Photography
RI wedding photographer Andre Blais, strives to capture the unique beauty of your wedding with
emotional, artistic images and gorgeous, story-telling albums. Serving all of New England and
beyond, Andre Blais is an award-winning wedding photographer who has photographed weddings
from Newport to Providence, Block Island to Boston, New York to Cape Cod and all points in
between.

Contact Information
For more information contact Andre Blais of Andre Blais Photography
(http://www.rhodeislandweddingphotographer.com)
401-263-7850
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